
Dear Plainfield Academy Family, 

Yesterday morning we received the heartbreaking news that Alyssa Geisler had passed 
away.  Alyssa was a student in our TAP program for three years and just recently 
graduated.   

We realize that her sudden passing may be difficult for many of our students and staff 
as she crossed paths with so many during her time at Plainfield Academy.   

We will be informing Plainfield Academy and TAP high school students later today.  
Social work services will be available on Wednesday (6/9) from 12:00 to 3:00 PM and 
again from 6-8 p.m. and Thursday (6/10) from 12-3 p.m.  

We are providing this time to offer support to each other and our students as well as an 
opportunity to gather as a community to remember this very special student.   

When arrangements become known, we will forward the information to everyone.    
Please keep Alyssa and her family in your thoughts and prayers.  

If you need help coping through this difficult time or for any other reason, the District has 
invested in an online tool to help families and staff get connected into local mental 
health resources. As a staff member, you have access to this tool, which provides the 
ability to search by location, specialty, insurance accepted, in person treatment, and 
many other data points to filter and find treatment options. 

If you haven't used the tool, know that as a staff member of the district you have 
access to it. To sign up, click this link, use your district email address, and select 
Plainfield District 202 as the organization.  

Here are a few 1-2 minute videos reviewing the various features of the tool, if you have 
any questions or concerns you can reach out to ReferralGPS at info@referralgps.com 
or to me directly. 

This is only for your person use.  Please do not share your username and password 
with others.  More importantly, please do not refer your students or families as these 
referrals should continue to come from your student’s social worker or counselor. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2freferralgps.com%2fauth_users%2fsign_up%3fuser_type%3d2&c=E,1,Pn0gy7YN60zM66pHm_PloSrbqDppRNDtcRRBnKuYsUxDOXO8NfJj3_fU1d5o2vwjc3wB0nqcNF2zubK0koDQEhtsUmxlVPIBq88-5zJjVLb8QWfP8k5d9RZW5w,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2freferralgps.com%2fauth_users%2fsign_up%3fuser_type%3d2&c=E,1,Pn0gy7YN60zM66pHm_PloSrbqDppRNDtcRRBnKuYsUxDOXO8NfJj3_fU1d5o2vwjc3wB0nqcNF2zubK0koDQEhtsUmxlVPIBq88-5zJjVLb8QWfP8k5d9RZW5w,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2freferralgps.com%2fuser_guides%3fuser_type%3duser&c=E,1,IrVTqQGyJcPKRmtPdy2FyaP4AxIHrMkfVaYTOaitPMbSHJ4e3qpfYBYfJSCw70VGBPu3Gf3NplrMXHWk6JY4DyJaXkgAPMRKneBLfwlZaw-N5tD2&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2freferralgps.com%2fuser_guides%3fuser_type%3duser&c=E,1,IrVTqQGyJcPKRmtPdy2FyaP4AxIHrMkfVaYTOaitPMbSHJ4e3qpfYBYfJSCw70VGBPu3Gf3NplrMXHWk6JY4DyJaXkgAPMRKneBLfwlZaw-N5tD2&typo=1


 

 Thank you, 

 
Marcus Lyke 
Principal 
Plainfield Academy 


